
-

pise. Tlip. nprson who can use such lantniasreimuch as it was worth. We think that thein masses but no ! no hopes of pardon for thy
murderer, innocent Lina 1"

Caroline drew aside his curtain ; at first he
as this, is evidently very thoughtless, or hasing preparations on which he had toiled.

The operator was accustomed to attire him-

self, for these experiments, in a dark dress,
wWVi titrhtlv fitted his sriirantic tierure. and

Gold in California will be pretty much like
the tallow on the bushes, that is, it will cost: In a certain part of the Western Country,

where rattle-snak- es abound, there lived abut little feeling or sympathy for those of
stared without recognition. ' When she called whom he speaks. They should go somewhere as much to collect it. as it is worth. .Those

family, consisting of ah her aua mother, andleft his lean arms bare. His iierv eves, ca- - him by name, believing.that he beheld aspir- -

it. he eoweringly hid his face ; but removindaverous and strong features, set off by black else, should they ? Where, could they go ? J who write from the mines say that they would j scverai grown up boys ; . all of whom wero

They cannot support themselves w ithout advise no one to come there but those who j grossly in 'emperate a id profane, a perfect
work, and if they go to another factory the v expect to do hard work! As far as the profit nuisance to eivilized society. ' On a certain

his hand from his eyes, she whispered, " Pet er
Gortz, take courage ! 1 bring you peace andlocks, which streamed over his shoulders,

must have rendered him a frightful picture.
pardon : you are no murderer. 1 he queen ot .. one ot ine sous waoso Ui' tnunjtpare concerned,, it appears, that some of tlu : ou?-lu- "' . t.,:m-n- n .Before him on a table, lay the body ot Caro

as to receive aa'n; m.r uU.. ui nisdo very well, whileo Jiers do not earn j neirrllbors and associates, a rattle-snak- e. Themmei
would be no better off than where they were
at first. Great efforts have been made for a
few years past, to ameliorate the condition of
the heathen in foreign countries. These ef

any more than thev would here. ate it.wns sunnoscd. would soon prove fatal

line, partially covered with a cloth, often ue-- i heaven enariied her true servant wonurousiy
foreused for similar purposes, and here and to save me from death, and you from despair,
there stained from the dead. Ebreson, who lam a hippy wife and mother. ,Yonder is

had hitherto been compelled to study from my husband, come to serve you, if he can."
mh rpvnltino- remains as his elders might The moment Gortz was assured of her life, forts rrr wnrthv of some, nraisp. but we. shon h RAIL ROAD BONDS.
leave of their churchvard spoils, was gratified 'lie started up, and retributive justice again !

an entire figure, so recently de- -' begged for one hour's, for but one half hour'sin attainin
breath. " Some potent restorative, he cried,

to the lad, and he, together with Hie rest of
the family, became excessively- alarmed, itt

prospect of the future destiny which it was

supposed awaited the invalid.. He bow me
alarmed to such a t'egree, that he appeared
to manifest symptoms of repentance fur bis

past crimes and misdemeanors, and it was

agreed by the family to send for Elder AY. t(

come and converse and pray with him wLo

was bitten. The Elder came forthwith, and

having conversed a short time with theyovm

bear in mind that charity begins at home first. Much has been said of lae, respecting the
Let the good man the philanthropist, visit a flairs of the Norwich & Worcester Railroad
our factories where the ope rati ves are required j Company, the welfare of which is of vital
to work fourteen hours a day. Here he will importance to this City. The City, as is well
see the need of reform, well may he weep knowr, loaned its credit for the benefit of the
over their condition. Is it right, is it just, that Railroad Company, for some 3250,000, paya- -

"my poor girl's fame musi be cleared to a!l
the world, and as much atonement mad as
wealth cm do. The draught was given, the

prived of life, lie had not attended Caro-

line's trial, though he had listened wih a sad.
shuddering interest, to the account of her ear-

ly crimes and punisllment. lie commenced
his examination. The limbs were scarce vet not a rv was readv ; to him Peter deposed that,
rind: and when he bared her face, he ob.serv-- ; believing Caroline thought herself entirely a large part of njaiikind should be obliged toiblc at a future day, supposing that the Corn- -

pany would be able to meet the payment when
it beenme due - but. ihe eitv has been under

toil from morning until eight o'clock at
night, day after day, for just barely enough to

man, became satisiied that he had been bon
again, and was pretty sure of heaven if he dij

ed the. manner of her death had neither black-- ; dependent and in his power, hcrrejec'iou of
ened nor distorted it ; for the first time was! his suit, and threats of departure, had stung
he aware, of her identity wiih one he had him to vindictive madness. .She told him she
seen walkinsr the world in maiden pride ; ofijhad packed up, readv to set out. with the first the necessity of providing for the payment, of i not. live too long. The Elder, therefore, wfo 7support them, with no time for rest or recre
had he felt-incline- to ask the young thing's; light, and insisted on leayngme house and in his add toPvor ; thethroneof;one demand, and now we arc told th it the

: Grace, he laid before his Lorn and Master all '
Company are unable td pay the instalment circnmAiflQCCS of1hp case so dearly anJ j

'"Ration but the Sabbath, and for the purpose of
He knew it now. and hall iorgetting a convevance, telling him that she had let: i . and xdleness the W.vdsTrt, sighed forth, "Had she but been as her trunk open, and he might search if he PPornng m grandeur

as she was fair, this is not abreast tha' i would, for she had stolen nothing. These of the loom! This question needs from us noh
that, comes due on tne hrst ot January, definitely that he could not be mistaken, por- -cood

gave his hitherto indefinite desire fori reply'- - let your own consciences answer. Should the v fail to i) iy the instalment when traying in the mean time, the atrocious char- -Id lflppratp." iword
- :. . . .

Uccasionally some rich nmiiuiacturer, whoHe turned away to make some preparu-- ! revenge a feasible shape ; and during her ab-tio- ns

for his horrid work, when a heavy sigl senee, he had actually sewed into her raiment
which seemed to bear upon its breath the! die plate and money, which he concealed at

due, the payment of it falls on the ciry. Ourjac r ot each member ot the lamily ; at-e-

citizens, we trust, feel a desire that the Com-jw- l lie f following language :
" O Lord, send more ne-fh- -

pany might be so prospered as to be able to ;borho0(l j has hvtm hitf und it has brought
liquidate all claims that a?e held against 11, to a sense of his sins, and to repentance.

has grown wealthy by grinding and oppress-
ing the poor, gives to a college, or some lite-

rary institution, twenty-fiv- e or fifty thousandword "Mercy!"' recalled him to the side of i ihe bottom of her box, leaving it apparently
fJnmline He sei7ed her wrist, a feeble, Hut-Mu- st as he had found it ; and when she retuxn- -

trinsr noise vibrated thrilling to his touch. d, he bid her farewell, with a semblance of dollars that them. We are confident that it is not the Lord send more rnti.le-snake- s. Let them biteshould have" gone to his laborers.
She opened her eyes, gazed round her, and reletting, and retired for the night.. Having j His praises are then sounded far and wide, wish of anv one that the city should resort to the old man and the woman. Thou knowc

saw the sursreon and all his accompanying nauemis siatenietu, ne lormany eousigueu , , . 110 mm wnar ""v.aro. v ixm senasnai, rrrf, 1(1 s hpn ovnipnt mnn nmi!n r.h n,,'.,v 5; .!v,U 1, o!w,il..t,dv
the whole of his wealth to her, and sunk into j 'and let them bite all the family; then, and'horrors. She sprung from the board, threw

ind is it Ia great benefactor of mankind. We do not necessary.herself at his feet ; her own disarray affected a peaceful slumber,, from which he never not. till then, will they repent and turn to
reeen' jihec. Amen.wish to overthrow and break down the just! 1. -- We understand that at aher not. The feelings ot this world, she be-;.iwo- ke m this world.

rights of one class of persons in the commu-- ; meeting of the Cit y Authorities, it was coulieved had passed away for ever; but inthej
most earnest accents she articulated, " I know nty, to increase the privileges of another : eluded that the City would raise one-ha- lf of Quack Doctor A man who mixes drugi

but the right of man to enslave and oppress! the anu,m ' provided the Company furnish K J:e .knovvs .IiU,tV PUr a bf. f li knows. wiin hss, cure a olhis fellow beings is totiadei on, might not i die remainder : it rot, they will foreclose. j which he knows nothing,ius ice. Mechanics and Laborers need not! .- - "
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not whether I am in the presence of God o: j

a devil, but I am innocent !' " Innocent !' j

repeated Ebreson. in his sepulchral voiee. j

"Yes," she continued, wringing her hands. j

"in pity, torture me not; or say this disma'j
place is but purgatory that 1 did deserve.! --

for I did carry a knife about me that 1 migh

look to political parties for help, thev are too Wr wou!d s"-o- st to th( Cit" Au'horiv to I By grasping at time you have reached
often headed bv crafty, ambition, and olrth take into considera ion the propriety oi nng-M-rn-u,. ii 8ne juuge roiu me man wno was

TD THE PUBLIC.
The fivt number of the American
is now before you. In conducting this pa- -

put an end to my own life, rather than be his :

but of the crime for which I suffered, he knows

imen, the walks the Wharf Bridge, tor sentenced to be himg for s:ealmg a clock.whose object is io promote their own in- - S across ; ,
terests, while the dear people are left to take;it eil known tint in a wet time it is al-- ; m transpor'ed to see you, as the coa-- ,

ier aiti to ine kangaroo,nmA unpcssihle to fret nlong v itlioutcare of themselves. Sonie:imes, lioxvever,, gonis ,.. ...

,heirr,,e ha, heen-t- .Le care of shoe ! nr,,, a,l i, a ,U0,r,Uire l vIlJ ZUZt "me guiltless ; and thou, terrible being, c:uu
Thou I per, we shall endeavor principally to promoteread in my soul that 1 speaiv truth.

lnokst. iust this will not last eternally. he jreneral int; rests of the Mechanic and7
the rich, and the rich will take care of the;w!iero so many ae const a u ly passing and

In mechanics it ought to be done. ?I ich haspor. many workshops are re-- j
1 t bt f o a.- - K..f been done of late to the walks on Washing- -

Spare, save me, and I will worship thee !"
jai)Clvr These classes, who form the great- - Tub Height of Respectability A man

who lives in id'eness, and supports himselfSuch an appeal, in such circumstances, am
r part of the commmunity, have long been vjim..U V i VlK U.t IVU llvlUC . V4tt , 1 1 HL Xll

(on and Allen streets, where there is not. halfjh fhC mo!1v obtainel by cheating pooro. hers they are compelled to work from twelve Meehanies out of their wages.
under such delusion, could not. for a momen'
be doubted. Ebreson. in a transport of gra-
titude, poured over that bruised throat the
vinesrar which he kept at hand as a disin fee-

lown-trodde- n and oppressed. The Laboring
men, who ought to enjoy the fruit, of their la-

bor, who do all the work, and fight all the bat A Low-bre- d Wom.w One who stays at
tor, weeping forth, "Be calm, ohild ! and fcai home, takes care of her children, and nevertles, are despised, ruled and oppressed by those

to fourteen ; and we hardly know of a single so muc!l Tyei. ny is tins prelerence : is

factory where the ten hour system is estab-j- U hecause the rich live one way, and the
lished. Much yet remains to" be done. j common people the o:her ? Have the streets

Mechanics and Laborers ! to you we look!011 lhe W-- st si lo had a prop irMon d o.itl iv
for support in the independent course we have 'f,r the past two years ? Taa New Landon
taken in favor of the working classes and'11 w111 cau an increase ia the amount

me not ; you are with a fellow creature, wlu
luxari;lte u thc products of their toil,believes and will protect you. 11ns earth. f .

meddles with the business of her neighbors.
Species almost extinct.sufierinr and privations. There is among theand the life so miraculously preserved, shah

wealthier portion of the community a proud,still be endeared to you. Drinking to Success. A certain reformed
inebriate, who was rather ignorant, once at-- jInsrtnlu iiej-e-enin- her limbs from the chil. aristocra.ic feeling, that causes them to look the cause ofLabor Reform. It is a just and jof travel over the Wharf B.-idg- and it seems

air, he led ner to ins tempted to make a speech m lavor of theMise," Jiayiug for its object the necessary. that, son ip impro ve .ipiic ,shJUiSl be
ed her to bed cause of Temp eranee. His object seemed toaiiMnd. Tt i? n p;.,kp' tlmt 0,-ol.-

.- made in ihe sidewalks
ow,iwI,a:((Jown w--

h disJam u n those who are obliged a glorious1. brought her food and inr - ; 'r o earn their bie.i ...e sweat oi their brows, 'good of. m;nt. slept, and would have Jet' -wbilf her serv tie to show the evil ettects of drinking eider
. i . - s . -her to rest but that her state still bordered I hey loo.v upon the honest laborer with con-frien- d of liberty and equal ngufs. of justice Two new Loco.no ive- - nimet the lac,1" xcessi quamnies.

--
gentlemen, said

1 T 1 , . .on delirium ; so he sat all night, like an elder j .empf, and think it a disgrace for a man to and humanity,-- cannot fail to support. London and the Staford, have been placed n( Kn,AV a n,an a grent dca,
brother, beside her. But now what was to u ork for las In ing. Such persons cannot as-b- e

done ? To announce her existence to the ; soeia?e wii h mechanics or working men-th- eir

world, cruellv as it. had used her, and tvvi nd-- ! . . . . .

, , , , . I ; ,v iil;cn in society is too elevated, too re lined,

-- - i :ut I , i U.OU I hllOU ilOW lllllrll Il)l i.eI

CITY COriT?T i the A ew London Hailroad. rhevwerel,I.1.. jdnnks a great deal, he danks to
;,nult at r

lau'ltor.1' M 1 a? (' ,rs lor this The burst ofMost of our readers ia Norwich probably laughter wi'h which this an- -
J 1 ... 1. , A' 1

rii ti i aivx " - - i - - - it iv.n,! nf f'u, ,v ,.,1w. i o.iu ai e wiviu,- - ea .t, tuo .oruiCU uar
-- it icouldnt be irenieel.io admit of this-- nouiffement was recehed had such an effect

upon the feelings of the orator, that he was
obliged to sit down !

tresli persecutions; sue nau no power &. . ,
iM,iii'ir-,cor-

r.rnve the crimes of Gortz : her new beuelac-- ! serv. absurd it is for a man to think that the hvas arrested, and brought before the City!"'
tor's bare assertion of her i!inocence would )OSSPs-io- of weallh is to elevate him above! Court some time in September, if we recollect j O3 is reported that Horace Greelv. of!
not have impressed orncrs wnn a ukc coumc

, nis fellow men ; that to live a life ofidleneness nga charged witn resisting the Mayor, who; the New York Tribune, has sent 8100 for the
tion ; for Ebreson was as yet. an an ,

honor to him j such men are he drones! attempted to arrest him Avhile marching benefit of the " striking tailor. in Boston.
needy man. llieorm eoue icit ijs to . . - 1

;

call herself something else, and, in a distaii iof society ; they are of no use to any body, through the street with the Sheet Iron band. ,This ac, of Mr. Greely's is worihy of emula-- j
nart of the country, live in retirement; bu:

'

others must toil to support them, and in boast- - j At that trial he was not convicted ; the jury; tion. Long may he live, and ever continue!
how could she gain a living, wtnle unaDle to n cf their idleness and aversion to work thev comd not agree, and it was supposed that to be the lriend and be iefa .v or of the labor
mix with her kind ( Ebreson resolved neyei ,orv m lhoir shamc Suci ideas of the re-- j here Mpemld be no further proceedings egainstjing man

u,;oo,;e whhhiss'eor:": CIM'i-yo- f bought not to prevail in a him ; hut it seca.s that this system of perse-- l
, i i i t. . .1,.,,- - o !t .,lt. il,.! ni;i,;.t lentinn flint rind reMi pnnini.vir'prl wn nof- - to OCP Many of our ad ver' isemen's were not i

A PARODY.
Near the pond so s:ill and lazy.

Long lime ago
Oithe banks where grew the daisy,

A hi'er lh.ni snow
Lived a bouncing, buxom lassie,

Vot wa'nf so slow ;
Oil she tripped the lea so grassy.

Long time ago.
Sobs and eyes chuck full of uniter.

Long time a go-Pra- ise-and

and presents taught her
My love to know.

Oft did my fond fa icy think her
Purer than snow-- But

she ran ojf u ith a tinker,
Long time ago.

ti no 101ltrCr UC eClUSlVCi 11 tuii m- - ill uun iwi iul .uimuiisp v .vv.., ' i 1 ,., , . , . i

xlif? ' 1? end here. Last Monday he again brought hn' ia aft';r P;1PwlWeofhnrlitewhn ,r n ,1,., The ent men of our country, was
his dearest lriend. He had one brother in

'

t'!inS(, wi,0 hove becme renowned, and have! before the Court, to be tried for the same of--j
ii:Kl T011 s'ru?,v iKl an-- We .ftavo had ' 111

sort them in the order in which they were re- - I

tence. Messrs. George and Edmund Perkinsthe place a Catholic cure. Locking up ins hccn ndvanced o ,ho llU:ost posls of honor in Iceived. Some of the cuts ordered have no iwere for the oroseeution i:i this e:ise mid Afr.
U!.m!,n borrowed all his monev. bv tell- - na'ion, have, with but few exceptions, 1,ut b--

v lhc timc ,Iiat thc nt'xt number!Ancomo'Foster was counsel for the defendant.
account of this trial, whieh is crowded out of -ocs to '"e" wo slia11 endeavor to have;

tl - '-

,1 J 1

ippear in ine next nuiuoer. Tlie comnlction and ononinr of th V,v
Scene is a School Room. (Master trvinj?London, Willimantic and Palmer Railroad,

'

CALIFORNIA. : i . ii'rii - . . .. . . tin t-- i r. !i dr A s 4.. I 1 j r.

ling him that debts and some quarrels relative j arisen froin obscurity among the hardy sons
to a hasty marriage, forced him to change his of toil. The names of Arkwright and Watt,
name and residence. The priest charged 0r England; and Dr. Franklin, Fulton and
himself with forwarding all goods Ebreson j Whi; mechanics of our own country, will
then hired a swift conveyance, bade Caroline!

his books,!
!on--

bo mlrcd for their discoveries in theattire;array herself in his packed up
instruments and wardrobe, and started.--- - j Arts and Sciences. Dr. Franklin was once a
When his servant rose, the cure was ready to! poor printer's boy, and by his own exertions
account for any thing. j rose from his humble station in life to be one

Ebreson found in his poor Caroline such in- - of lhe CTeato,t philosophers of the age. The
tellect and virtue, that he married her. Ihe r.

idea that work is disgraceful is ruhculous ;
good cure settled with them, and tnej knew
not what had become of Gortz, save that he; the Savior of men was not ashamed to work
had left the theatre of his wickedness. One with his hands, and shall we be ashamed to

as iaras tiiurnancic, was ceieorateu in this! ,tcv" vuaw. iu n cinio.; Piaster ,
from California and the!citv on Thursday. The train from Wili;mnJ,iat lettr.r is that ? Child Don't know, sir.The latest news

Gold Diggings is not very favorable. It i?ef??n l7 toP ' what !r.n.fltic ame illto tw cUv amid the rincrIn. of' " n Xl 10 A make honey f LMiais not obtained without v,.,,,, w?illseems that the gold inam. a,,,,;. ,u u,m.u;.. lii a low rone; assuss (wasp s)Many of those w ho went .much hard labor.
a . ' . - i i i I C . mt i . t wout expecting to una goia so plenty that they iassachl stris election. 1 ne election in: Love One Another. A Welsh parson

would have nothing to do but go about and j Massachusetts has resulted in the choice" of j preaching from this text, told his congregation
pick up the lumps, at the rate of twenty-fiv- e, j

1 - wh-- Repi csentatives, and 98 Opposi; ion, that in kind and respectful treatment to our
fifty, or a hundred dollars per day, are most Raiuoid Acc"nt fellow-creature- s,terriblk at rARKKSBlrRGH, Pa. ; we Avere inferior to the brute

night Frere Basil entered their abode, with a follow his example?
face of dismay: " Brother," he sa id I come The Amorlcan Mechanic will advocate the

rievously disappointed. One-- of the gold A correspondent of the Philadelphia Vcnnsiilvnnian, writing' rroTtion
i-- t.l I u IX. 1 r i . o All'. en hour svst em. We wish to see it establish--from a shocking sight, the deatn-oec- i oi a ae-- ;

ennin'ner sinnpr. 1 wns ealled in to adminis-- ! As an illustration of the truth ofirom r anvcuiirgii, i unucr uaie oi me isi lust., ssvs:- -
Au accideut has just happened on the milroad. The engine i tills remark, he quoted an instance of tWO
Claiion, coming from the east, with a train of tweutv-five- -' rnoe 5

cars and a sectioti boat, was at the water station at this place, ;
" ftl n Parjsh that Once met Upon a

seekers, who went out with the Holyoke com-

pany from Northampton, writes back that
California is one of the greatest humbugs he
Lie c.QQ,i TO.: c itrain, started

plinj brose and twenty cars, from the rear of the DHUge SO Very narrow that they could not
down the grade (25 feet to the mile,) towards! t , -- .i

near five miles distant. No conductors were with Pass ltJiOUt One DUshinff the Other off into

ter the "consolations of religion to an aged; ed in every workshop and factory throughout
man, who has not long resided here. lie will, the country. The custom of compelling ope-hav- e

no physician, though the people about ratives to work thirteen or fourteen hours a
him think he cannot see another sun rise ; yet !Jav m the confined atmosphere of a factory is
poverty is not the sole cause of his reckless-j- . -

.
to health and morals. Ihey haveinjuriousness ; he refused the last sacrament, calling .

himself unworthy of it ; so I hastened.to se-j- o time to take exercise in the open air, so
cure charitable aid. ' What is this unhappy necessary for the preservation of health, or to

o v , Ci U1 5t"' CoatesFille.
ry that We Once heard of a woman from the 'the

i
cars,

i they beincr all
i
in

.
the
.

hotel.
. Another burden train 'the river. "And ." Continued h "hnwlnvftn...

tj 1 - . ,i i .i . . , tiaa leti nere tor rnuaaeipnia aDout ten minutes previous. 1 - i 'KJia ouniry, wno saia mat wnen at nome, whiuh was overtaken bv these twenty runawav'cars at the! ,mnJi acted f AVnv. I will tell von. One
she had often heard it said that in America wes eud of Coatesville viaduct, where the two "tracks come; rfoat lav down nnrl lt tk tJ into o:ie, for the purpose of crossing the bridge. These twen-- i iuc omer
there was an abundance of everything thatjty cars came into collision with the train, and broke and him. Ah ! beloved, let us live likepenitent's name ?" asked the wife. " Gortz, improve their minds by reading. This state goats.sister." " Now, all the gentle saints be prais- - tallow grew UDOn the bushes, and VOU had(scattered at !eas.1 t1 of the cars, and precipitated three ofof things is wrong ; it is a violation of the laws t K am mrA ilia hriMni oil f . ink a1 mm 4 U. IJ r' l mtvt Z,; c. 1,1,. . m in tv jiiAcry an oiuawidU iUgClIIOi Wild llIC

in tVioni Al tti q nsii.it n4a.. tU. .... 1 1 1 f1 SEVERE -- RETORT.1 ' ' of nature ; and the consequences that lollow
neighbor, the notary, must accompany us all. j . jjwuo iti iiivu.. .no vmi nucto kilo iiaiua ltici, lllicu Ul

the men employed bv the State in repairs of the road, were all
Pray Heaven we are not too late V The par work : they did not perceive the train on the north side going

of those to whose lot it falls to perform thisty accordingly hurried to the wretched abode
of the dying man ; as thev entered his cham

A man who marries a rich wife must ex--,

pect to have it occasionally flung in his teeth.
We have heard of a retort, however, which,we should think, must have forever silenced
such thrusts. A gentleman, who.hadhemisfortune to marrv a fortune- - was nnr in

ber they heard him rave : " Talk not to me ofl

only to go and scrape it off, to get as much
of it as you wished. The tallow here spoken
of is the tallow or wax found on the Bav-ber-r- y

bushes. When she arrived in sivate Amer-ik- y

she?found a ery different state of things
from what she expected. Although there
was an abundance of everything, without
work it could not be obtained at all at all ;
there was tallow growing on the bushes sure
enough, but then to get it off cost about as

down, until too late, wnen the cars struck Linn and t'attoii,
killing Linn instantly, severing his head from his body, and
dangerously injuring Pat ton, who is scarcely expected to re-
cover. The third man escaped. Linn leaves a wife and
three children." Later information from the scene informs
us that the evening mail train rom the west was delayed until
the track was cleared, which was soon accomplished by a
strong force from Parkesburgh. The loss to some of the
transporters 4s very serious Penn.

drudgery is impaired, and they become the
prey of disease.

There are those who will tell you that the
operatives, if they are not satisfied with their
condition, are not obliged to stay ; they can
leave at any time they have a mind to, and
ought, if they are not suited, to go somewhere

hibiting the fine points ofhis horse to a friend." My horse, if you please," said the wifei

sealed confessions, the whole world gaped on
.her. degradation, and I have Avandered for
twenty years, like the accursed, undying Isra-
elite, still no rest from that thought. I can
give ye nothing, mercenaries ! If ye find any
gold, bury it at the gallows foot, or lay it out

my money bought that horse. - Yes, mad-
am," replied the husband, bowing, and your
money bought me too." f - : " Y

" Aint I a buster," as the boiler said to the
steamboat captain, when it blew him sky high'

-- r3


